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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA ... 
OUTSTANDING UM LAW STUDENTS 
HONORED AT BARRISTERS' BANQUET 
larrivee/st 
4/30/73 
state + cs + ht 
Twenty-one outstanding l.lniuersity .of l4onta.na law students were honored at the annual 
Ba?riste~ Awards Banquet held Saturday (April 28) at the Edgewater Restaurant and Village 
Motor Inn. 
Robert E. Sullivan, UM law school dean, said the banquet is held to recognize scholas-
tic excellence and overall performance qualities by UM law students. 
The banquet was part of a weekend's activities which included a law conference on trends 
in consumer credit legislation and the Barristers' Ball. 
Recipients were: 
Arthur Ni,cha.e.l Sal,.agni.,. !V!-lkerville,._ ~i~ t.he Wall Street Journal Award (a year's 
~ri~ to the paper), 
John F, Sull~~ Helena• and James D. Moo~~ Kalispell, ~ the Justin Miller 
$100 Savings .8o.Jul Award. Sulli~ also was ~rded the law school Certificate ru Ex.cel.J.ence 
(high honors) and the Scribes Award for being an outstanding member on the 1972-73 Law .. 
Review staff. 
Thomas J. Vicary. Detroit, Mich.~ was presented the Prentice-Hall Tax Award as the 
graduating senior receiving the highest grade in federal tax courses. 
John o. Mudd. Great Falls, was selected to receive the Phi Delta Phi Award as the most 
outstanding student in the UM School of Law. Mudd also received the law school Certificate 
of Excellence (high honors) and Scribes Award. 
Stuart L. Kellner, Helena, received the George w. Martin Memorial Award of $100 as an 
outstanding senior law student, and the Certificate of Excellence (honors). 
more 
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Presented the Emmett C. Anp,land rtemorial A\.,rard for performance in the LeP-al 
Aids course were Charles A. Graveley, Townsend, and ~alph S. '''rip:ht, nillinP,s. 
Graveley also acce!lted the American La\oJ nook Co. ANard for overall legal scholarship. 
Others receivin~ the la1., school Certificate of Excellence ~o~ere: Lon T. ~olden, 
Havre, (honors); Ronald R. Lodders, ''.'heatrid17e. Colo •• (honors); and EJI'Iilie S. LorinP,, 
Missoula, (hip:h honors). 
Also named recipients of the American Law '1ook Co. A.Nard Nere Joel E. r.uthals, 
Los Angeles, and ~~rtin J. Burke, Butte. 
Honored for their representation of the u~' la,., school in rep,ional comnetition 
of the ~ational r1oot Court Comnetition Nere Lorin", Ladders and Charles R. Cashmore, 
Laurel. 
Serving on the 1973~ 74 LaN RevieN staff Nill he: r,ary r,, '1roeder, Kalispell, 
editor; R. Keith Strong, St. Ignatius, articles editor; Burke, notes and comments 
editor, and l'!illiam T, ''!ap,ner. rtissoula, business manaper. 
IncominR officers for Phi Delta Phi. laN honorary, include: DonaJ.d ~'acDonald, 
l·lissoula, ma~ister; David L. Nielsen, Bozeman, exchequer; Bruce A. "acKenzie, 
Libby. clerk, and Charles E. Erdmann, Great Falls, historian. 
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